A newly discovered assemblage of predominantly small tracks from the Cretaceous Patuxent Formation at NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center, Maryland, reveals one of the highest track densities and diversities ever reported (~70 tracks, representing at least eight morphotypes from an area of only ~2 m 2 ). The assemblage is dominated by small mammal tracks including the new ichnotxon Sederipes goddardensis, indicating sitting postures. Small crow-sized theropod trackways, the first from this unit, indicate social trackmakers and suggest slow-paced foraging behavior. Tracks of pterosaurs, and other small vertebrates suggest activity on an organic-rich substrate. Large well-preserved sauropod and nodosaurs tracks indicate the presence of large dinosaurs. The Patuxent Formation together with the recently reported Angolan assemblage comprise the world's two largest Mesozoic mammal footprint assemblages. The high density of footprint registration at the NASA site indicates special preservational and taphonomic conditions. These include early, penecontemporaneous deposition of siderite in organic rich, reducing wetland settings where even the flesh of body fossils can be mummified. Thus, the track-rich ironstone substrates of the Patuxent Formation, appear to preserve a unique vertebrate ichnofacies, with associated, exceptionally-preserved body fossil remains for which there are currently no other similar examples preserved in the fossil record.
SCienTifiC REPORTS | (2018) 8:741 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-18619-w in formally naming tracks. Although body fossils of Cretaceous mammals (mostly teeth and jaws) outnumber tracks, with the exception of a few Chinese specimens, noted below, vanishingly few reveal foot skeletons.
Here we describe a remarkable, newly-discovered assemblage of Cretaceous tracks from the Patuxent Formation of Maryland discovered by the senior author. The assemblage from the Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC-VP1) yields a diverse, high-density ichnofauna of ~70 dinosaur, pterosaur, mammal and indeterminate tracks: 26 attributable to mammals with diverse footprint morphologies, some in trackway configurations.
Sedimentary geology of track-bearing units. The ichnological potential of the Aptian age, Patuxent
Formation, part of the Potomac Group, the oldest stratigraphic unit exposed in the Atlantic Coastal Plain region of Maryland and Virginia (Fig. 1 ) was first recognized in 2004 12 with the discovery of a diverse assemblage of tetrapod tracks with unusual preservation 12, 22 . The Patuxent Formation in Maryland, "is dominated by medium to coarse sands, sandstones, and pebble conglomerates … interbedded with large quantities of iron-cemented fine sandstones (formerly mined for iron), siltstones, and carbonaceous clays" 12 . Locally the large iron-cemented nodular concretions erode out as resistant slabs, to reveal tracks, as well as body fossil impressions.
The exquisitely-preserved impression of the anterior half of an articulated baby nodosaurian dinosaur (Propanoplosaurus marylandicus) 23 , with integument traces, discovered by the senior author, is evidence of exceptional preservation conditions. These helped preserve small tracks 12, 22 as well as body fossil impressions, including traces of integument, described as "desiccated dermal or fleshy elements … in fine grained siderite-cemented sandstone upon a thin (1-4 mm) layer of deep-red claystone" (Stanford et al., 2011, p. 917) 23 . In short, paleoenvironmental conditions preserved an articulated carcass or mummy with a full body length of about 30 cm.
Siderite-cemented surfaces are associated with hiatuses or "unconformities … commonly marked by ferruginous layers ranging from thin crusts to zones several inches in thickness … developed by weathering during the hiatus represented by the unconformity and as such penecontemporaneous in origin" (Glaser, 1969, p. 61) 24 . It is axiomatic that tracks are registered during hiatus phases in deposition. Thus, ironstone zones formed penecontemporaneously during such hiatuses helped create surfaces suitable for track registration. As noted in the study of P. marylandicus 23 , "the precipitation of siderite requires a strongly reducing paleoenvironment" preserving abundant organic matter, and reducing conditions conducive to the flow of soluble iron in wetland environments 25 and accounting for corpse mummification in bog or swamp settings 26 , as in the case of some material described here.
Previous studies 22 indicate that the formation of ironstone zones facilitated the reworking of such resistant crusts or rinds into penecontemporaneous Lower Cretaceous clastic sediments that remained buried until exhumed by present day erosion 12, 22 . The GSFC slab, however, is a large in situ deposit, not a reworked clast.
The Patuxent trackways: description and context of the GSFC specimen
We here describe the GSFC-VP1 specimen and relate the assemblage to previous track reports from the Patuxent Formation 12, 22 . The track-bearing surface has very irregular topography (Figs 2-3). Large tracks up about 10 cm deep helped the senior author identify the "discovery track" in outcrop. By contrast 60-70 small tracks and other bioturbation features display relief of only a few millimeters. Conspicuous features of the surface include many wrinkles and tubercle-or bubble-like topographic features, which give the appearance of a solidified mud or gel. The excavation of the specimen described here as GSFC-VP1, is detailed in Supplementary Information SI 1.
While morphologically diagnostic ichnotaxa are attributed with varying degrees of confidence to trackmakers at higher, ordinal or familial levels, trackmakers are rarely inferred at the genus or species level. Thus tracks may be morphologically described, while their trackmaker attribution remains unknown or ambiguous. Understanding the GSFC-VP1 specimen benefits from previously-published, illustrated reports of isolated tracks SCienTifiC REPORTS | (2018) 8:741 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-18619-w from the Patuxent Formation 12, 22 . Conversely however, the small size of previously described specimens, prevented study of continuous trackway segments or the association of different track types on large surfaces. The present study provides trackway information for several morphotypes that was previously unavailable.
93% of the previously identified Patuxent tracks 12 had footprint lengths less than 18 cm and originated from isolated, reworked ironstone clasts. These were preserved as natural molds (concave epireliefs), casts (convex hyporeliefs), and sub-horizontal cross sections of abraded ironstone clasts: Stanford et al., (2007, Figs 13, 14 and 3A,B respectively) 12 . By contrast the GSFC VP1 specimen represents an in situ surface larger than any previously discovered. All tracks are natural impressions (concave epireliefs), and we recognize the first unambiguous Patuxent examples of continuous theropod trackway segments. Overall at least eight different track types are preserved representing dinosaurs, pterosaurs and mammals. These are described below using the taxonomic categories shown in Table 1 .
Small theropod tracks and trackways. Four small theropod trackway segments each reveal between
four and six small, three-toed, moderately mesaxonic (tridactyl) tracks ( Fig. 4 ). We provisionally label these cf. Grallator isp. Track size, shape and step (gait) are remarkably consistent: e.g., mean footprint length 4.64-5.67 cm, step 8.9-9.8 cm for four trackways (Table S1.1). Despite some curvature in trackway T1, T3 and T4 all are oriented more or less to the west with trackway T3 oriented to the southwest.
Step measurements indicate very slow speed progression (0.75-0.80 km/hour: Table S1.1). The similarity in size, shape, step, stride and quality of preservation indicates the passage of similar-sized animals at the same time. The unusual right-side rotation of tracks in trackway T1 suggests an atypical, 'sidling' gait, perhaps caused by the animal looking to the right as it walked (Fig. 4A ).
Sauropod tracks. One large sauropod track ( Fig. 3 ) with five distinctive digit traces is interpreted as a left front (i.e., manus) footprint. The overall sub circular shape is generally diagnostic for sauropods as is the closely bundled, equidimensional five toed (pentadactyl) morphology, with digit I having registered a sharper claw-like trace which contrasts with the blunt traces of digits II-IV. The track length (L) is 16.3 cm and the width (W) is ~25.7 cm. The traces of individual digits are unusually well preserved and indicate a columnar, digitigrade manus Ornithischian track. The "discovery track" (Figs 2-3) is triangular in shape with four short but relatively pointed triangular digits. However, the posterior (heel) region is obscured by a smaller track of uncertain affinity. We infer the discovery track (n1) represents a nodosaurian, with the shorter digit trace (left side in Fig. 3 ) representing digit I of the right pes. The track is wider (FW ~29.0 cm) than long (FL ~22.0 cm). Nodosaurs have a pentadactyl manus, with the traces of digit I most prominent, and those of digit V least prominent 12 whereas Note key to diversity of track morphotypes, and easily recognizable trackways of small theropods (in red), mammals (in blue) and pterosaurs (in green). The large discovery track, of inferred nodosaurian affinity, is situated beside small tracks also interpreted as nodosaurian. Track numbers corresponding to data are given in Supplementary  Tables SI 1 and Table 1 . Ten general track morphotype categories represented in the Patuxent Formation based on the GSFC-VP1 specimen, and previous finds from the same formation. Note that all categories are represented on GSFC-VP1 except medium theropods (*), iguanodontid (*) and Hypsilophichnus isp. (*), which were previously-named on the basis of material from other localities 12, 22 .
SCienTifiC REPORTS | (2018) 8:741 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-18619-w the pes is typically tetradactyl, and usually longer than wide: FL > FW, often with longer, more clearly-defined digit traces. Thus, we interpret the discovery track as a distorted hind footprint (pes). Tracks here labelled n2 and n3 respectively consist of a larger elongate 4-toed pes with a much smaller, anteriorly situated, transverse 5-toed manus. The manus-pes size difference indicates a high heteropody index. These likely also represent a nodosaurian or other ornithischian. If this interpretation is accepted, this inferred manus-pes set is the smallest yet attributed to an ankylosaurian, with a pes length and width of only 8.1 and 7.8 cm respectively (L/W = 1.04) and manus length and width of 2.9 and 4.9 cm respectively (L/W 0.59). Consistent with this interpretation several "ankylosaurian" manus tracks only 3.0-4.0 cm long were previously reported from the Patuxent Formation 12 . The shortest pes digit (right side in Fig. 3B ) suggests a left manus pes set. These dimensions are of the same order of magnitude as the pes and manus remains of Propanplosaurus sp. 21 (manus width ~3.0 cm) and the sharp distal terminations of the pes digit traces seem to mirror the form of the ungual sheath inferred for this taxon. 5 ). The manus track is ~12.0 cm long and 4 cm wide, and appears to be associated with a paired trace resembling a beak probe mark (Fig. 5A ). The inferred pes tracks vary in length from about 7.0-17.0 cm, with corresponding widths of ~4.0 and 9.0 cm, and the larger track may also be associated with beak probe marks (Fig. 5B ). The size range is consistent with that of the sample of isolated pterosaur track reported previously 12 12 , but not discussed in detail, we identify another pair (m1 and m2: Fig. 6A ) which indicate this behavioral posture, which is also inferred for the pairs m13 and m14 ( Fig. 6B ), m16 and m17 ( Fig. 6D ) and possibly for m18 and m19 ( Fig. 6E ). Morphotype B. Morphotype B as represented by track m7 (Figs 6F and 7B) is an isolated, elongate, pentadactyl track 3.6 cm long and 2.6 cm wide (L/W ratio 1.38). A number of other tracks (e.g., m3 and m26) appear similar. In such small tracks it may be difficult to discern the shorter digit (I) which may make the track appear tetradctyl (e.g. m11, m19).
Morphotype

Morphotype C.
A single, large, five-toed (pentadactyl) track (m23 of Supplementary Fig. SI 1) has a distinctive morphology with a short posterolateral "digit" (digit I), and four equidimensional digits (II-V). It is ~11.4 cm long and ~5.9 cm wide. The morphology of m23 bears a striking resemblance to the smaller (FL ~7.0 cm) isolated track described and illustrated by Stanford et al. (Fig. 16 , and Figs 6I and 7C herein) 12 , except the relative lengths of digits II-V are somewhat different. The smaller Morphotype C track has distinct pad impressions resembling those of the extant musk rat and other modern rodents (SI3, Fig. 3.1A 29 , unless isolated footprint morphologies are highly distinctive and unique, as is potentially the case with Morphotype C (described above), and as argued below for Morphotype A. In this regard, pentadactyl tracks from the Cretaceous of Angola were named as Catocapes angolanus on the basis of an isolated holotype and paratype 17 : see Fig. 7G . The utility of this ichnotaxon is debatable, especially as it is based on type material that cannot be identified as pes or manus! Due to equal uncertainty about manus-pes differentiation pertaining to the recently described track from Colorado 18 , it was not named. This dilemma generally pertains to all isolated tracks. 
Body Fossils
One of two dark gray to black features on the GSFC-VP1 specimen surface (Fig. 3A) is interpreted as a nodosaurian osteoderm (Fig. 8) . The specimen, ~5.0 cm in diameter with a pronounced central ridge, is morphologically similar to the isolated or articulated bony scutes found in association with nodosaurian skeletal remains. The scute is surrounded by what appear to be the margins of polygonal areas that ornament the integument. The scute is centered on one of the more complete polygons. The occurrence of body fossil remains, attributable to a nodosaurian is entirely consistent with the discovery of the Patuxent baby nodosaur body fossil 23 . Prior to this study 12 skin impressions with a smaller polygonal pattern (~1.0-1.5 cm diameter) had been reported but not attributed to any particular dinosaurian group. They resemble sauropod skin traces. 
Discussion and Synthesis
Ichnofaunas allow raw counts of number of tracks, trackways and diversity of track morphotypes, thus, serving as proxy vertebrate diversity estimates. Lack of trackways 12, 22 forces us to estimate diversity on the basis of raw track counts ( Table 2 ). We conservatively estimate 10 Patuxent track morphotypes ( Table 2 ) of which at least eight occur on the GSFC-VP1 slab. These are theropods (2 morphotypes), sauropods, iguanodntids, hypsilophodontids, ankylosaurids, pterosaurs (2 morphotypes) and? three mammalian morphotypes. These eight GSFC morphotypes, representing an estimated 8/10 ths of the ichnofaunal diversity, occur on a surface of only about 2 m 2 , thus making this slab highly representative of the entire vertebrate ichnofauna. Therefore, the GSFC slab is the Patuxent Formation's ichnological window (?Rosetta Stone) into Lower Cretaceous paleoecology of the region. The count of ~67 tracks represents one of the highest track densities known from the Mesozoic, and is also one of the highest diversities ( Table 2 ). The recent report 17 of an Angolan assemblage of ~70 small tracks (numbers 1-70) on a "chaotically trampled" surface, indicates a similar density. This study's sketch map showed 42 of these numbered tracks (35 mammaliamorph and 7 crocodylomorph) in an area of about 1.0 × 1.6 m (1.60 m 2 ), with an additional crocodylomorph trackway making the tracked area ~1.80 m 2 . 45 of the 70 Angolan tracks were interpreted as mammaliamorph, and four including the holotype were described as "the best preserved isolated tracks" 17 . However, no mammaliamorph trackway configurations were described from the Angolan sample, and manus and pes tracks were not distinguished, even in the case of the holotype (no. 3: Fig. 7G herein) . This assemblage therefore is similar in size and track density to the GSFC assemblage, which was registered on an area of ~1.90 m 2 . Assuming the GSFC theropod trackways and several mammal track pairs or clusters (Figs 3 and 6 ) represent single individuals, we estimate the minimum number of trackmakers represented by the ~67 footprints as about 40 individuals representing about eight distinct taxa, registered about 67 identifiable footprints in an area of about 1.90 m 2 .
The Angolan and Maryland track evidence suggest that small mammal tracks often occur in high density assemblages in small areas where trackmakers were locally active on substrates suitable for small track registration. Such high densities are also seen in one of the Colorado samples 11 where at least 30 indeterminate very small (length < 2.0 cm) mammal tracks occur on a surface of no more than 0.15 m 2 . Tracks of other small or large vertebrates may also occur in such areas. A previous Patuxent track morphotype census was based on 100 small, identifiable, but isolated specimens, ( Table 2 ) mostly revealing only single tracks, and none with more than two track types 12 . The diversity estimate of about 14 trackmaker types was slightly higher than the estimate derived from the present study of the GSFC-VP1 slab due to the identification of medium sized theropods, two ornithopod morphotypes and possibly two pterosaur track morphotypes.
The census database based on previously-collected Patuxent samples 12 of transported "float" material can be compared with GSFC VP1sample representing a single in situ assemblage. The latter data reveals a rather higher proportion of mammal (~39%) and small theropod tracks (34%). Nevertheless, although exact stratigraphic correlations between the assemblages are not known, the ironstone lithofacies are very similar and both assemblages are diverse and dominated by small tracks. Thus, the single in situ GSFC sample is almost as representative of the ichnofauna as the small samples. This, justifies combining both data sets for an overall census (N = 167) and estimating that tracks of small theropods (24.5%) and mammal (21.5%) make up almost half the entire ichnofauna ( Table 2) .
Repeat associations of particular ichnotaxa in given facies help define vertebrate ichnofacies and vertebrate ichnocoenoses 30, 31 . The repeat association of Patuxent tracks in a distinctive ironstone ichnofacies suggests conditions favorable to the preservation of diverse assemblages of small tracks. Such occurrences mitigate widespread biases against the preservation of small tracks 32, 33 .
Given that terrestrial vertebrate body fossils are rare in the Patuxent Formation (the occurrence of Proplanoposaurus notwithstanding) 23 , the ichnofauna assumes added importance in characterizing the paleoecology. The mammal tracks are particularly important, because so few are known from the global track record. Although mammal body fossils are moderately well known in North America, and elsewhere they are mostly represented by teeth and jaws, not foot skeletons. Fully articulated Cretaceous mammals are best known from the Yixian Formation in China [34] [35] [36] and incomplete foot skeletal remains have also been found in Mongolia [37] [38] [39] . Thus, the potential to match Cretaceous footprints and foot skeletons is limited by small samples in both categories.
The entire record of Cretaceous mammal tracks is sparse, consisting, in order of discovery, of small samples from Colorado 11 , Maryland 12 , Tunisia 13 , Angola [14] [15] [16] [17] and Korea 10 and again from Colorado 18 . Most of the tracks including formally named Schadipes isp. from Colorado and Koreasaltipes isp. are smaller than morphotypes A and C described here. The preliminary Angolan report 16 described mammaliamorph, "functionally pentadactyl" tracks with "divergent central digits (II-IV) … and more divergent lateral digits (I and V) " with the average length of 2.7 cm and width of 3.2 cm suggesting an animal "as big as a modern raccoon" and "comparable in size to Repenomanus" (Marzola, 2014a, p. 181) 14, 15 . This interpretation was repeated in a more detailed study 17 confirming the track size as averaging 2.7 cm long and 3.2 cm wide and claiming these as "the largest mammaliamorph tracks known from the Early Cretaceous unmatched in size in the skeletal fossil record" 17 . These assertions require re-evaluation and comment.
Catocapes isp. is indeed larger than Koreasaltipes isp. and about equal in size to unnamed tracks from the Cenomanian of Tunisia, technically Late Cretaceous in age 13 . Catocapes is also somewhat larger than Late Cretaceous (Campanian-Maastrichtian) Schadipes isp. from Colorado 10 , but it is smaller than another track from the Schadipes isp. locality 18 . Given that Patuxent Morphotype C is large (track lengths ~6-11 cm) and included a previously described specimen 12 , Catocapes is clearly not the largest Early Cretaceous mammalian track morphotype presently known. Morphotypes A (Sederipes isp.) and B also have track lengths and widths in the 4-6 cm range, and so are as large or larger than Catocapes isp., and Morphotype C is 2-3 times larger than any of the putative mammalian tracks reported from the Lower Cretaceous. If, as claimed 17 , there are no potential Early Cretaceous trackmakers capable of registering tracks 3.2 cm long, many of the Patuxent mammal track morphotypes represent animals much larger than any known from skeletal remains. Thus, the Patuxent track record, is even more suggestive of trackmakers much larger than Repenomanus sp., than are the comparatively small Angolan tracks.
The GSFC-VP1 assemblage, the first large in situ Patuxent ichnofauna allows us to make a proxy trackmaker census at a single site, and single instant in geological time. The census data confirms that previously accumulated from many small isolated samples. Thus, GSFC-VP 1 is a "key" window into the Early Cretaceous Patuxent paleoecology. The main features of this ichnofauna include an abundance of small mammals tracks representing at least three morphotypes, including the first repeat assemblages of paired pes tracks (Sederipes goddardensis) representing mammals in sitting postures. The sample also reveals the first reported, continuous multiple, subparallel trackways of small 'crow-sized' theropods, ostensibly engaged in slow speed movement, perhaps foraging as a "social" group on undulating, wetland terrain frequented by mammals, pterosaurs and bioturbating invertebrates. Integument remains, the sedimentological evidence and the high density of tracks, suggest the substrates were organic rich foraging grounds, for a diverse fauna.
The Patuxent ichnofauna represents a high diversity ironstone-wetland ichnocoenosis, or simply an "ironstone ichnocoenosis. " This ichnocoeosis does not obviously fit in the 5-fold Archetypal Tetrapod Ichnofacies scheme proposed by some authors 30 where five ichnofacies are associated with: 1) eolian, 2) tidal flat-alluvial plain, 3) lacustrine margin, 4) the shallow lacustrine and 5) coastal plain paleoenvironments and characteristic tetrapod traces. The Patuxent "ironstone ichnocoenosis" might loosely be subsumed in the coastal plain ichnofacies which is purported to comprise a majority of large, terrestrial, quadrupedal herbivore tracks and few (>10%) terrestrial carnivore tracks 30 . The "ironstone ichnocoenosis" fits this description only in the most general way, if the small tracks of theropods (carnivores) and mammals (probably omnivores) are overlooked. This tells us small tracks are rarely registered in many coastal plain ichnofacies. Likewise, while Colorado's Laramie Formation coastal plain deposits, rich in organic remains, may represent the large-herbivore-dominated, coastal plain ichnofacies, the small theropod and mammal tracks 11, 18 are reminiscent of the Patuxent ichnofaunas. In short, small tracks may help better reassess ichnofacies characteristics.
SCienTifiC REPORTS | (2018) 8:741 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-18619-w Definition of vertebrate (tetrapod) ichnofacies are complex (Suppl. Info [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . It is nevertheless uncontroversial to note that small tracks are often underrepresented 32, 33 , due to suboptimal preservation. Thus, bias towards preservation and recognition of large tracks affects ichnofacies definitions. Colorado's Laramie Formation indicates "intermediate" substrate and taphonomic conditions where some small tracks are preserved. By contrast, the Patuxent ichnocoenosis represents near-optimal conditions for the preservation of small tracks. It is "a window" on the coastal plain paleoecology of the Maryland region, more nearly representing an optimally preserved ichnofacies fauna, and also far more informative than the impoverished body fossil record.
